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OF THE GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL THIS VOLUME IS

DEDICATED WITH THE DEEPEST APPRECIATION

OF THEIR SINCERE INTEREST IN ALL

FORMS OF OUR STUDENT
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I 5 HE past year has been an eventful one. Galesburg High School 
1 spirit has run high and fired with that spirit we have carried 

the silver and gold to victory on the gridiron, the basket ball 
floor, and the track. We have carried that spirit into our literary 
work, dramatics, declamation, and debating, with what results, we all 
know. We have carried it into our daily work and into our fun, our 
mass meetings and our celebrations. And it is to be hoped that G. II. 
S. will always carry that spirit into every thing she does.

In all these things and more, this year’s Reflector has tried to 
fulfill the design for which it was created, “to reflect.”

It has been a joy and pleasure to the staff to compile this chronicle 
and we wish to thank everyone who has in any way aided in making 
this year’s Reflector what it is.

Mrs. Hettie L. Thompson

C. E. Johnson

L. F. Wertman

R. O. Ahlenius

Martha II. Read

L. T. Stone

- J. J. Berry

Mrs. Hettie L. Thompson

Chas. E. Johnson

J- J. Berry

furniture and supplies

R. O. Ahlenius



The Teachers and Their Work
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Ray Henry

E. Bridge LATIN.W. L.Zetterberg

GERMAN.

First and Second Year—Mrs. George.
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Virgil, Ovid and Cicero—Miss Smith.

Caesar—Miss Sisson.

Reader—Miss Smith. Miss Sisson, Miss Ray.

f
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Read
G. H. Bridge

AhleniuS
Long
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Stone
Willis
F. D. Thomson, Principal
Lass

Smith

I han been commented upon by visitors very frequently that the 
friendly relation « ..i ting between the pupils and teachers of our 
high school i rather unusual. 'Hie teaching force numbers 

tw» nly five, though then have bt«n three more than that number who 
have taught clas'.<”i for a part of this year.

'I he pupil*, in the 'chool arc divided among the classes as follows:

Fourth Year C\;r ■ - Boy-, 50; girls. 01; both, 111.
Third Year Class—Boy-, 59; girl-, 132; both, 191.
Second Year Cla''.—Boy*, 77; girl.’, 120; both, 197.
First Year Cl:r/—Boy:, 112; girls, 150; both, 262.

Number of boys enrolled during the year, 298; number of girls 
enrolled during the year, 463; total enrollment, 761.

J

fI Mawhortcr 
Ritchie 

George

Classics or Authors

Fourth Year—Miss Stone, Miss Richey, Miss Read.
Third Year—Miss Stone, Miss Read, Mrs. George.

-Mr. Zetterberg. Mr. Willis, Miss Henry, Miss

The official school census taken in 1907 gave Galesburg a popula
tion of 22,682. Estimating the present population at 25,000 the above 
enrollment shows over 30 pupils in high school for each 1,000 of popu
lation.

The subjects taught to the pupils include quite a 
should do so to be adapted to such a large enrollment, 
classified under the general heads here given and the teachers 
named who teach the given subjects:

Second Year-
Walker.

First Year—Miss Stone, Miss Read, Miss Goodsill, Mrs. George, 
Miss Lass.

English Composition and American Literature—Miss Read, Miss 
Goodsill. Miss Henry. Miss Lass.

Business English—Mr. Dewhirst, Mr. Long.

Rhetoric and English Literature—Miss Goodsill, Miss Read.

Reading or Public Speaking—Miss Rcigle.

an ■ ) On i. „

4Fa r u 11 v,

Williamson
Dewhirst

Sisson
Goodsill

Steele, Supt- 
Walker

Richey
Page



I history and governmen I

Epoch-Making Year

1 Mi Zetterberg, \|r

I

SCIENCE.

MATHEMATICS.

MANUAL TRAINING.

■Mr. Bridge,Mechanical Drawing

PRINTING.

(9)
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of 
which

Zoology. Physiology and

Physics and

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Cooking and Sewing—Mrs. Rhodes, Miss Ahlenius.

'i

Wood Work, Iron Work ano 
Mr. Earl Bridge.

Botany—Mr. Mawhortcr, Mr Williamson.

Chemistry—Mr. Roberts.

Arithmetic—Mr. Williamson.
Algebra—Mr. Willis, Mr. Earl Bridge, Mr. Woolsey, Mr. Long.

Geometry and Advanced Algebra—Mr. Ritchie.

Modern

United States

English

Ancient

General

■

The September enrollment of 731 is the largest in the history of 
the school and also the number in the faculty i the greatest.

The presidential election wa carried through by the pupils in 
regular form.

The faculty made an exceptional record in basket ball and base 
ball games, winning both through the courtesy of the pupils.

The different ball tcam> made an exceptional showing in games 
won and in scholarship.

A bad fire was kept from destroying the building and work was 
not seriously interrupted.

The Dramatic Club gave a New Year’s program at the Y. M. C. 
A. reception, and went to Macomb Normal to present a play.

The debate between the Lincoln^ and the Elizabethans was one 
of the most exciting yet held. The latter won

The Burlington-Galesburg debate was a great credit to the Gales
burg debaters, who won unanimously.

Galesburg won the Military Tract and “Big Eight” athletic meets 
and for the first time secured two gold medals at the interscholastic 
meet at the University of Illinois.

Galesburg got first place in the declamation contest in the Military 
Tract Association.

The D. A. R. Essay Contest had the greatest number of entries 
since it was established.

Outside of school our graduates and those who have been here 
but one or two years have taken prominent places in debating, oratory, 
and journalistic work in colleges, high schools and other institutions 
to which they have gone.

The Budget debt has been paid and the Print Shop turned over 
to the Board of Education by the pupils.

Lincoln’s birthday was fittingly celebrated and a commendable pub
lication, “The Centenary.” issued on February 12th.

^TT'IILS Im b-i. tn ' p ‘.'li : i ! ' year in the history of the Gales
1 burg High Sch , I l.'-v«r was there a time when so many

thing ■ have b" ri a* - ompli ,b- <1. •<> many victories won. The
-.piril of fb< ich't'd h r* b" ri - "Ik-ut. The co operation of students
and faculty ha . b'-cn a matter of special comment.

hi the compiling of tbi- Ixnik, with its record of the past year, 
many individual. hav» had a p-rt Tie work i that of the students, 
ip,, i •. i ■ -I -. ■ , ■ ' ’ / .'.li Good -ill. The

pupil lia-.r written th m al ''■ ■■ y I furnished the drawings 
They have mount"! th- IV>> pi-lure and secured the subscriptions 
for the edition. Thi i typical of the -.tudent enterprise, and many 
other instance might be cited in further illustration. We will content 
our.clvtwith a condensed account of -omc of the most noteworthy 
events of the year:

History—Miss Stone.
History—Miss Ray, Miss Henry 

History—Miss Ray, Miss Richey. 

History—Miss Stone, Miss Richey.

____ .m, History—Miss Richey, Mis. Henry 

Woolsey, Mr. Long.
Civil Government—Mr. Zetterberg. 

Political Economy—Miss Richey. 

Commercial Law—Mr. Zetterberg 

History of Illinois—Mr. Thomson

Composition and Press Work—Mr. Zetterberg, Mr. Olson.

Besides the work of teaching the subjects as indicated above, the 
eaciers work with the pupils in carrying on extra work which the 

Pupils do and from which the pupils gain very much in the way of 
■ nnS'nSc con<,uctins enterprises—the power of initiative, which 
for nn . c bar^est things to teach and one of the most important 
coin r>4>S(-° ^mong those lines to be mentioned arc the Lin- 

the C'M r!'b’ the Elizabetban Society, the Bible Class, the 
given at h£l C'Ub’ the High Scll0()l Orchestra, the programs 
All these f1 Sch°° cnterta’nnicnts and the various lines of athletics, 
with the ote n UP°n the t*me of thc teachers an<1 is freely glVI" 
greatest possible m?S<l V'ew °f benefiting in various ways t c 

mber of pupils attending the high school.
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Spring Term. ’08:
President—Amber Carley. 
Vice President—Helen Trask. 
Secretary'—Verona Rockwell 
Treasurer—Doris Dunlap.

October, '08 :
President—Alice Felt, 
yicc President—Doris Dunlap. 
Secretary—Gladys Cox.
Treasurer—Viola Ness.
Historian—Agnes Olson.

December, ’08:
President—Mary Potter.
Vice President—Dorothy Williams. 
Secretary—Mae Hazen.
Treasurer—Edith Dunlap.

Spring Term. ’09:
President—Agnes Olson. 
Vice President—Bertha Peterson. 
Secretary—Marie Swanson. 
Treasurer—Mildred Steele.

tZ) *

hi
q(/)

Is

commission plan of government, 
cidc.d unanimously in their favor

The E. L. S conducted Assembly in the early spring. All 
teachers were relieved of their duties in their respective sections and 
saw themselves as Lizzie see them

Ju t before th* pr b w;i , held
Within an hour the candy had b-n replaced by nearly twenty dollars 
in money. On the day of the Military Tract meet a sum of nearly ten 
dollars was cleared for the treasury by the sale of G. H. S badges.

The annual banquet was a decided success this year. Over fifty 
were present and a delightful reunion was held with music and toasts 
after the repast.

o cu

X

II tn

rI5llfS • Io ■ H. nfth v o of the Elizabethan Literary Society and 
II < v r-ilim : < onu»lr!' d i! 1] been the most successful year in its

In loi ■, Early in th*- f ill the membership was increased from 
thirty to thirty hvr tnu< h good material outside the club.

’I ii« p ted of debates, t ilk i, pailia
mnitary law pra'h". < -mp ,r.<mon debates and speeches. Several 
r: tra literary .md • ■ i.J w ?!have been held. A chairman is 
appointed for rv*ry r gid -r ■, .. ?mg ... q the every member learns to 
pH i'b 'll.' r - willing to assist
the chib by aigg* h<..i and - n’r • jr- from the alumnae have been 
present at ahno.t every m -‘mr and their ugge lion. have been a 
great help.

'I he annual held January 15, 1009. The
girl, .howed thcmsclvc very capable to handle the question of 

well, indeed, that the judges



Lincoln Debating Club
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October. 1908:
President—Edward Adams.
Vice President—Earl Chambers.
Secretary and Treasurer—Ernest Wood.
Sargeant at Arms—Horace Powelson.

April, 1909:
President—Aaron Mathers.
Vice President—Curtis Swanson.
Secretary and Treasurer—Clifford Hood.
Sargeant at Arms—Mac Andrews.

April, 1908:
President—Elmer Williams.
Vice President—Kenneth Andrews 
Secretary and Treasurer—Floyd Bates. 
Sargeant at Arms—Ernest Wood.

January, 1909:
President—Kenneth Andrews.
Vice President—Aaron Mathers.
Secretary and Treasurer—Webster McClure.
Sargeant at Arms—Harold Howe.

Ill- l.iib'd't : -n!«- of the most important organ-
i iti'.n in Hr '(■ I Th*- purpose of this organization is to 
u.on th' in d<5. •"! nd m parliamentary law. A regular

■ ■ ’ Consists of a debate, in
wlii<h font >,i lb' nr nib !.■ p ■ . and a live minute talk on some 
| ■ are then given by a member
of the faculty, and by otie of Hi- member of the club. After the pro
gram i givrn, t< n no . -n <’ n ’ p.irli mivntary law practice, 
with iin«- n ’ i - ‘ • J - !i r in the chair, thus giving

n ilai bu dm • • meet 
ing thm follow IHoyd J',.1 V*';om W< 1 .h, ami Harold Howe 
represented the rhib m th- d« -..uh Elizabethans this year.

' • •iiiii:-ii School
bul I •' •' ' 1 'Im 'Inn .

I ’ ■ . -■ • ■ n I ligh School
ami w.c. accepted The debau ■••• • held May fith and the decision was 
unanim ■ ■ in favor of Gat team i • anting Gab burg
wa. Vernon Welsh, Harold Howe and Edward Adami. The team had 
worked hard on this debate and d~ erved their victory

Several socials have been held during the year. The regular L. D. 
C banquet cainr on the first of May and was greatly enjoyed by all 
present.



Alumni Association
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President
l ire President
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Preasurer
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OTHER FOBLffiiWiS

'-Srgfejz

Reuben Erickson. 
Helen Ryan, ’OH 
Grace Hinchliff, 
Matthew Johnson,

lift

HE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION In. I- n liked to write ,,.... 
I for the Reflector. Father Thomson. if he till i. his old ... if, 

has undoubtedly during the year exhausted all Id. fund of 
grandfatherly advice. Everything We COUld '■ W ml ... v., think .1 
over, trite. Still, I suppose these thoughts seem trite because they are 
such fundamentally true things.

The High School has just completed a very uccessful year (which 
is very trite. It always docs about once a year) It has won out in 
practically everything it has gone after. We used to think that there 
could never be again such athletes as Turk We t. Jonah Waggoner, 
and Peanuts Noble; nor such valedictorians as Les Latimer; nor such 
rampanting orators as Stick Sauter, but the school has demonstrated 
that this opinion is all a delusion.

The question that visitors always a«k when they sec the flourish
ing condition of our school is. "How do you do it?" If any one is 
capable of answering, it certainly is the band of alumni who have had 
the experience and who now look upon the school from the outside. 
There is a man in the High School who never makes himself con
spicuous, but who has his hand in everything that is done about school. 
As alumni we come to realize more and more what Prof. Thomson's 
service for the High School is. His work is done in a quiet, unosten
tatious manner and is not realized until after it is ail done.

The surpassing virtue of the High School, to my mind, is the fact 
that it stimulates effort and ambition. If one has any abilities or in
clinations and docs not develop them in the school, it certainly is not 
the school's fault. This is more firmly impressed as I think of it. The 
student who has completed a high school course may not be brilliant 
nor remarkable, but if he is capable of anything he has absorbed an 
ambition, a desire to do things that will make something of him in 
after years. This explains the loyalty of graduates and distinguishes 
us from other schools. With perfect sincerity it may be .-.aid that a 
school which does this, even at the expense of developing a 
conceit, has done more than the one which produces book worms or 
athletes or any kind of specialists. Self-respect and a wholesome en
thusiasm and ambition are virtues above all else stimulated in I||C 
oaes urg High School. The student is not squelched, but is led out 
-duc-ated, winch is the highest function the school could perform, 
heers fo/th^ c'W gUmnus w’” j°’n heartily and sincerely in " I *,rtc

I
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In the Print Shop Class are 

from week to
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f h

■eckly meeting 
kept.

from tllL 
in Root”

Ah\ V; w
■ V

he Past„>'car
■shop. ■ —
of the payment

there remained :
raid by February ... - ,which may be written up fei die y< u will itui ill, |

.. tin. Print Shop, .uni the Stinh nl i
is the hil-.l' bo ■' ■■■■ I lj whi h it , ■ Ill .1 ,|r

■ • of ||u. Line.>|n Debating Chib #
Literary Society During the p.i-.f ynr t)|)- 
have an >unta I to ab tut 1 io 1 he p

the ichool the ■■■ M ■ h w< ' in a new , .
re iioud..jJ the Christmas Edition, reviewing th 
rontaining suitable holiday contributions, was very 

of. Sever 11 oil special mnr; of tire Hud•/
Number, the Girls' Number and the

been a notable one for the f md th
' ■ , which stands out parlieul.irly r. the . ompl. ,

The evcnt^ (|] t|n. ()r|n| |h„ ^*rKinning 
indebtedness of $200 which w.»i < m

j... Lincoln'. Birth la
be written up

‘■Vhe^mlgej. thej^i(

the direction

Three tn fold the paper. This work was generally all completed by 
m 30 and the mailing list ready to be sent out.

(In February !♦ a play wa given by the pupils of the school to pay 
off thr balance of tin indebtedness on the school printing plant. The 
hid hall W3*i crowded and enough money was realized to cancel the 

note again*! thr plant. Mr and Mrs G. A. Lawrence showed their 
inter, I by <ontrilmting $20 toward* thr fund. In commemoration of 
thr- <NM hondivdth .iijh:,'’ tr. < f ln‘ birth, of the founding of 
th'- Lincoln D'-Litirig < lnb and cf the dedication of our new high school 
building, a souvenir publication called The Centenary” was issued 
February 12 "I hr wan edited b? Kenneth Andrew-, a* listed by Amber 
• .•; I- . .md ! ' . . : f -i. 1 < ver i* sued
by a secondary schrxd.

At the banquet held at Central Grirch on the evening of Lincoln's 
birthday, thr Debating Club presented the entire plant free from debt, 
to the Board of Education. 1 he pupils of the txhool, in three years, 
had invested $1,000 in this new department Mr?. G. W. Thompson 
accepted the gift on behalf of the Ik-ard.

Tilt Refixctor has been published, a- in former year', by the 
Budget. This year Calvin White was editor and Webster McClure cir
culating manager.

The weekly Budget, the "Centenary'” and the Refuxior all have 
hern managed by Walter Lundquist, b-rinc manager of the Print 
Shop. The work of the manager this year has been excellent in 
(very detail. lie has paid off the Budget indcbtedncsF, opened a new 
set of books, purchased the supplies for the shop and has done a great 
deal of work in the composing room and at the press.

The printing department should be able next year to accomplish 
more and put out better publications than ever before With the plant 
paid for. much needed improvements can be installed. The staff has 
been organized for the coming fall and everything points to a success
ful year, if the interest and enthusiasm of the Literary Societies and 
'indents of the school continue to grow as during the past year.

L

of the ycar 
and fully P; 
Budget 
three heads:

The Budget 
Budget Press under 
sisted by the Elizabethan 
subscriptions to the paper 
aimed to give to I........
able shape. Before the holidays 
foot ball season and co...—- 
favorably spoken of. Several other spe. r.il 
the Alumni Number, the Freshman I.'.... !

Debate Exira.Kenneth Andrews and Vernon Welsh have edited the paper during 
the year and have been ably assisted by members of the two literary 
orgaidzations. The staff meetings have been held in Miss Goodwill', 
room and all material for the different publications has been edited un

der her supervision.During the year the equipment of the Print Shop 
the addition of $50 worth of new type. I.. ?r::-
enrolled about thirty-live boys, who set up the paper 

week.An enjoyable event was the banquet given to the boys of the Print 
Shop by Superintendent Steele. This was served by the Dome>tic Sci
ence Department. The work in the Print Shop has proved a great 
value to those enrolled in the classes. Mr. Gregg Olson, a graduate of 
this department, has been foreman of the Shop under the direction of 
Mr. Zetterberg. Mr. Olson has taken a great interest in the Shop 

and assisted materially in systematizing the work there.
The Budget has been a vital force in school life this year, as in 

former years. It has crystalized school spirit, but the paper could never 
have been successful were it not for the active, enthusiastic support 
given it by the student body. Almost every student has his name on 
tie subscription list of the paper and the promptness with which the 
weekly issue has been distributed has been due largely to the work of 
the circulating manager. Ira Neifcrt. who has attended faithfully to 

tins department.„ro^lm0S. CVCry Wc<lncsday night the Print Shop was the scene of 
Cl,,/ aCtl?-lt> Where might bc secn tl,c boys of tbe Lincoln Debating 
;. Ti°r gross in order to have the paper out Thursday mom 

which / haVC had a grcat deal °f f*>n in these we....
“'^nsated for the late hours which sometimes were 

Elizabethan t-a mornin8 at eight o’clock the committee 
bC,han Llt”aD Society and from the L. D. C. met



Advanced Shorthand Class

I

(21)

'III'- i <(' I »! ■ ■ •» .<*hv< in the school. The mcm-
an 1 committees 

and Iwvr «!' ■ • • of pr apical work in stenography
and typewriting in addn’i'n to the :>•/ lar H;-.- assignments.

Tlif* gnrr.d •' < of th*- afford- many opportunities for 
the pupil-, to g-«m • ' •’« > * J»i* n smd review ques-

'■ e grade schools ar* printed to a great 
extent i . ■ ‘Join and <1

-■ members of the
cla m arc educated upon the grea* problem* of the day.

Many of • n dictation by • n
gaging them da secretaries to attend to their correspondence and other

• ' -(af the adv;: • haw i tied
a bi-monthly paper. Thi« ha been valuable a- :! hr required experi
ence in the ire of tennis, rarixm, min* ■ graph and neo tyle. It has 

developed t ' Htj t< edit and write for publication.
The class 1 pleasant social times while doing these

extra thing . Mist Collins, the teacher in charge of the stenography 
department, and Mi Page, who over :■ th*. typewriting room, have 
co-operated heartily with the pupils.

At the time of the meeting of the Mihtary Tract. Nellie Dunn rep
uted the school in the shorthand and typewriting contest and 

made almost a faultless record. Esther Palm w.: the alternate. Web
ster McClure was president of th* cl., s Under his direction they did 
a lot of hustling for the Reflector and secured many sub* riptions.

An idea of the work done each year can be gained from the fol
lowing paragraphs:

The work of the first year is designed to give pupils perfect famil
iarity with the principles of shorthand and facility in writing it, and 
a mastery of the typewriter key board, developed to the point of turn
ing off accurate copy at a fair rate of speed.

The work of the Advanced Cass is planned to train pupils to write 
from dictation easily, to build up their vocabulary in both longhand 
and shorthand; to familiarize them with ordinary business letter forms. 
During most of the second year dictation is given each day for trans
cription the next day, the amount of work being gradually increased. 
Many graduates have testified to the value of their training in short
hand, and the course is growing in usefulness each year. Over fifty 
graduates arc occupying responsible positions in the offices and business 
houses of the city.
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Inter-scholastic Debates

c
OUR LATEST VICTORY

I

Reuben

w#5

(25)

(2+)

Th. 
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I
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P r n

TEAMS WITHDRAWN

Early in J.inu.ir-, »>f !'><)«. » again challenged Galesburg, sub-
nntiing •> a fl',r " ' 1 F- ■ "‘■"•'t. ’’»u the Federal Government should 
|r,„ a ptntfrr ivr nih .tin.-- tax. ” It was agreed to have two debates 
th'- iih- mpdi' » m’< '■ '''I k■> ’" Joliet and a Ixtys’ team to remain
.it Ih.iii' ‘llu I. I» * f' el of Vernon Welsh. Floyd
p. ip and C' -nr Wrc/r. -?• J »' <. I, S t< am was composed of Mar- 
fh.i Litirnrr, W»I <»:.('!> Campbell. Neither debate 

. mi ■•iiortiy befo
dale agreed upon

I

This year, but one debate has been held with an outside school. 
Burlington, Iowa, challenged the :hool to debate the resolution “That 
the Federal Government should have exclusive control of all corpora
tions doing inter-state business.” Robert Getty. Edwin Taylor and Rea 
Felker came to Galesburg on May 6th. only to be defeated unanimously 
by Vernon Welsh. Harold Howe and Edward Adams, supporting the 
affirmative.

This unbroken list of victories has sc: a high standard for the 
boys’ and girls’ debating clubs to maintain. Hard and thorough work 
has made possible this record and each organization by its friendly riv
alry promises sharp competition for debating honors next year.1 i

I V

UNANIMOUS OVER JOLIET
Thus the first year’s work was marked by three victories. The next 

year 1906-’07, marked the defeat of Joliet by Ray Sauter, 
nerson ami Leslie Latimer, representing Galesburg. The vi-ili-S 

hC.m''.rlWrCnCe Beadlc- R- M' O’Connor, and Raymond Schroeder, UP 
cd the negative of the question, ‘•Resolved, that cities in the United 

theiCS “T*} a P°P1,lat*°n of 50,000 or more should own and opera'1
J °Wn 1S tlnS‘ water- a,’d car systems. This time the decision 

again unanimous for Galesburg.

i hi

QUINCY AGAIN INVADED

Mcanwhil* Quid y r ' up -i ’ and Gal«. burg accepted at
I . • 1. ‘. r| 1 ,

represent the school. The affirmative of the question. "Resolved, that 
the railroad'! of the United Sta’r •' - ...n d and operated by the
Federal Government/' fell to tt$ Chftffa* Carr. Helen Meh-'m, ftod 
Charlc . Hcwcs opposed the prop . itmn and mad' a y nd argument for 

( Till-

delate took place in Quincy in May.

KEWANEE DEFEATED

The first debate was held with Kew ui in l.mtim.. i ,,,. 
question discus., d wa‘ .
the exception of English, offers th t itest adv.uii.gc t.. ii,Kh 
students.” Harold Mather, Leslie Latim id Stell 
Galesburg’s team and supported th " . i
Williamson ami George Stilson debated I 
decision of the judges was given to Galesburg \ return debate for 
early in March was called off by Kcwam ■■■

VICTORS IN LEAGUE

Late in January of 1908, a debating I
entering were Galesburg. Springfield, Jacksonville, and Quincy Quincy 
defeated Jacksonville and Galesburg defeated Springfield. Galesburg 
then defeated Quincy, winning the championship of the league.

The Springfield debate took place in Galesburg the fit t 
March. Galesburg upheld the negative of the question, "Resolvtd, that 
a constitutional amendment should be adopted providing that Unit ! 
States senator; should be el cted by direct v >te of the people.”

Harry S. Ulrich, Robert Patton and Vallee Appel spoke for Spring 
field in favor of the amendment. Gale burg's team was composed of 
Harold Mather, Sewall Wright and Rcub n Erickson. The judges 
awarded Galesburg the unanimous decision.

By this victory Galesburg won the right to met t Quincy, and on 
May 18 a new team composed of Stella Baker, I. die Latimer and 
Reuben Erickson journeyed to Quincy ami added another victory to the 
credit of the school. They upheld the affirmative of the question, "Rr 
solved, that our immigration laws should be amended > as to include 
a clause excluding from our shores all immigrant- who cannot read 
and write their own language." Zens Smith, William Thompson and 
Ruth Anderson represented Quincy ami put up a strong case, but the 
three votes of the judges were awarded to Galesburg.

I

/GALESBURG High School has made a most ,
VI debating during the short time it Im eng.,,.-d ' I . ,

inter-scholastic contest and it is of interest , . w, q " 4
ical value to review what OUt teams hav
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Boys’ Bryan Club

Boys’ Taft Club
A

XJ XJ u
u u u

Girls’ Taft Club
Girls’ Bryan Club D

(27)

(26)

The Boys’ Bryan Club was the first political club formed in the 
High School. In the school election Bryan u s not elected, but th- 
large vote he polled showed th tff-.l of a systematic canvass of the 
voters by the Bryan adherents Many of the I ■ will remember when 
they enter real politics, the good, lively lime they had in the enthusias 
tic Boys’ Bryan Club of the Galesburg i ligh School, in the year of our 

Lord, ninteen hundred eight.

UR ING the recent presidential campaign about forty girls met 
•and organized a Taft club. They elected as officers, Gertrude 
Erickson, president; Grace Swank, vice president, and Mary 

Potter, secretary and treasurer. The club met every Monday for six 
weeks preceding the election and discussed politics, the presidential 
nominees and the platform of the party. Two mass meetings were held, 
one with the Boys’ Taft Chib and one with all the political clubs in the 
school. The girls supported their party faithfully and ever sang the 
praises of Taft. Their intlucncc was so strong that in the school 
election ’faft was elected by an overwhelming majority, and when he 
was really elected there was great rejoicing.

Many in the school, especially the boys. laughed at the idea of 
girls bothering with politics. What they did shows that girls can cope 
as intelligently as boys with political questions.

A fhrr wu great intercut around school in the presidential cam- 
/ \ paign I fall, wmc <>f th. more progressive students organ

ized 4 Taft Club, Elmer William* was chosen president. The 
dub fetid nMCtfafl avarjr wade and really gave a careful study to the 
more prnmirirnt hum of th- -ampaign Besides being a .sort of 
u.iiiditig p'kr, the club ■ ’ iiH : r '< r< t in public affairs among the 
undent* wlii'h w.i h'lpful t< * •! The pr» ident, Mr. Williams, 
provrd buti'-lf to b a great .*-irtip peaker and campaign manager. 
During th ■ j |tl hrill
voice could ba fetfttd .if any the prabea of Mi
Taft ami the Republican [r ! - •• < - -din/ The active president

h w.r. h' hl shortly 
before the election, and it v. ; l-r r -r pf h which natchcd vic 
tory from the over confidrnt Ij-n r.i’T

II r . time
and. although it was not officially -bartered ar. win the Bryan Club, 
every member had a Taft, button and -*drilled to - bout lustily every 
lit : ' ■ ,,

Williams.
At first the meetings were held in Room Three, but this was soon 

outgrown and the lively organization was forced to move to the Book
keeping room, where there was more chance to cheer and swing coats 
in the air.

Mr. Zetterberg was a charter member and patron saint of the chib. 
(He also had the honor of filling the =ame office for the Bryan Club.) 
Through his efforts and those of Mr. William , the club was made a 
success ami it was a benefit to the school in a rather surprising, yet 
very decided way.

rout two months before the great national election a ,„w 
canization sprang up G- 11 S- ' ll1"1 "•If t)lr

BwanClub \ goodly number of name-w. re <00.11, d ., ’
Brvan and Dsnwicy. Kenneth Andrews, a noted jw.l.tir.a,, „„ 
ennsoicuous society man. was ahnot........antmm , el <1 ,hp
sition of president. It was a wise more on the H, „u (| (
of Democracy to ehoose Mr. Andrew
had a splendid pull with the faculty, ah., w h hl Ing), ... it. U.„ , 
the girls, which gave the Bryan advocate - -d b . ,■ h .,„ „lr ,it) 
The other officer® ch.... . were all
Bryan They wert Leroy Harvt
secretary; Herschell Halladay, .rg.-.nt at arms

The meetings, as reported by the school w
thusiastic, but all the mort like political t that a
Good programs were heard in the
meetings and they were always greeted with regular political applause 
Those who proved untrtn to theii
with the Taft Club wen crt ' 1 in disgrace One jefaj
meeting was held with the other three organizations, namely, the 
Boys' Taft Club, Girls' laft Chib, and the Girl-' Bryan Chib, in whirh 
Democracy was defended in a most fitting manner by the illustrious 

president, Kenneth Andrews
The Bovs' Bryan Chib was

NE afternoon in last October, when political affairs were waxing 
U/ hot and when the pupils of the High School were forming or

ganizations to uphold their political favorite-, a number of en
thusiastic girls met together and organized the Girl,' Bryan Chib. Each 
week a meeting was held in which the Democratic platform. Bryan 
and Kern, and various matters connected with the government were 

iscussed. I he purpose of this organization was to arouse an interest 
tn the coming election and to give the members a better understanding 
Of the affairs of the government. At the final joint meeting, which 
was held m the study hall, a goodly number of the Bryan girls were 
present and yelled for their candidate. The officers of the club were: 
president, Grace Barnett; vice president. Esther Bates; secretary

treasurer, Verona Rockwell.
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The OrchestraI
w

MEMBERS

Ct-ARENCE Jot.'AN Leader

(31)

bass vtot.
F. D Thomson

DRUMS

John B. Mayes

TROMBONE

Lewis Burke

FIRST VIOLIN

Clarence Jordan
Marion I.insley

Forrest Winchell

FRENCH HORS

Cliarle. Suber

st no vioun

George Burns
Nellie Mann

CLARINET

Jewell Scott

I

CORNET

Charles Yates. 1st
George Swan-on. 2nd

Ii
!

i

I have many orgamrations to tie proud of in our school, but we 
t.iL - opr id pride in our orchestra. The manner in which its 
m- ml. i [do. mu i fri.ni I Three Twins" and "The Mer 

, Widow," and the wa> in whn h they skim through “The Anvil 
t'horir will lerti .-iL band r i me d.wn to future orchestras as a 
Standard of racelku'e

I hr on in sirs lias at'l1'.! at «■■■--. , •.■ lainm.-m given at school 
this yrar. Ix-slde* playing for »«■»»! iM f. r ..nt- When the orches 
l„ soil i" M will, i ' 1 . ... H , did mne of their
i ” • ’ ' '• .-'.ug High School
Orchestra 1= ll,r ' high - ■ , ■■ t wot" After the
p. A R banquet giv-.-i t ■. ,,| (rom Mrs
t ' • i
tlon of the mum t'l > .r4 fry ih».................................'it., -dt w i greatly

on account of lack of inonry to purrha- must'
Through th<- em.ouragermnt of Mr. Thomson the organization lias 

been able to keep up regular practic and io vnure engagements outside 
the school, which have reflected hot ■’ upon themtehres and the in
stitution.

Each memlrcr of th- orchestra hat door e«"ptionally well. The 
leader. Clarence Jordan, deserves individual mention, for he has con
ducted the orchestra in a mrr.t creditable manner Several of last year's 
graduates have Ireen kind enough to help on special occasions.

In closing, we wish to congratulate the orchestra on their success
ful year's work, and to congratulate ourselves cn p mg oich an 
organization.
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I he Girls' Glee Club

’h th< follow
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(33)
i

(32)

Gtmirrc Eaici^on 
JrMNit faenraou. 
Mvktli Hoyu

rm*» «nr»A»r>
Florence Neil

Maiirle (i.fltmn
Faith Hague
Edith Penn

Meow* Aim
Myrtle Hoyer 

Florence Pcltrwn
Helen Read
Vera Sauter

mar aito

Ruth Latimer 
Aleda Thotircen 

Florence Salisbury
Iva I Tracy

Merom AoraAMo
Gertrud. Erkkmn

Vera Hanna 
Jrmit Ingersoll 
Horten.e Nelson

Prmdrnt
7 rmytrrr
Srctrlory

The club has met as usual every We dr.- day aft ~.'c?n this year. 
Miss Glaze Strong and Miss May Read have g-.-n the club their effi
cient aid and to them is due much of the credit for the success of the 
club in the past.

The girls have not had many pv’ he apprar..r.‘es :l:;s •. s.-.r and no 
concert was arranged for owing to the many conflicting events in the 
spring term However, we have hid the ph-.: urc of E taring them sing 

• ■ ‘ h . •

the Military Tract med held here.

A

UH r ;
Is 1 If- ■

!
I A I <, • V ' • ' ' ’ I
1 ing msord r.-
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Biology Dept 

bihi( 
Whitewash ^ESrt<5<vd.e

^x"

r u«n 
rJs 11 ft

Lincoln Boot
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!
■ -. .... ,___The Truantm-*i* considered

___..„ the best ever given by Gaksr-rrg His1’ Sc.1 col p-pil» 
plot is a series of complkaiions ar Mane from i?- carrying "

The 
off by the 

FRjhmot r l Towel ' Fait fa- l’.e Sop^ -.wc «■• >’ ”• • J ‘ ‘ tman-
cial embarrassments and lose affair* of Towei i eh n Wi. nm . 'T- 
ton. arr clcserly worked tr. ..nd bro-ichl M a ' ■•■' ’A ■ t : 
who saw the pby will mt forget the sweet lady like w-vn '■( Mik 
pe or the realism of that struggle when the Fee; - rn earned r.ff 
■Towel r

We regret that space dots not allow ■ to led e'.rrytl :: there is 
t tell about it. But there is another side to «s work, t1' inside 
By that we mean the stage hands. wh< ‘•e that escrythrng i* in its 
right place at the right time This side the aurf"seldom sers or 
hears, and may he it is best that it does not. Yet the inside has been 
there in the past year and has done its part creditably We all know that 
the play was given to rai the Btdgtl debt and w- i .-. . - - 1-, •, ,t 
was financially.

After 
.‘t The Head 

, __ of the Dramatic Club,

the night of December 
ragrf to see 

„  Jose affairs of two college boys, 
thefc Davis' first rapture >•» "Ob, 5’

‘‘J was the fact that 
I When the play was

1 the Usl act was nM altogether satis- 

prrpils m the east wrote a 
The people of the *“-*■ «

halves.
The second play of for year, 

among t.„ .... ; - -

the many acthntsea of our High Scho<?l life, the work in 
-ics has been < ne of the most successful There has been 
t deal of faithful work done, both by Miss Krtgle and by 

the cast* of th* play’• , drrnlrd upon wr- ’'The Head of the House.' 
^rnr weeks of hard w, rk flaring poster* announced that ' TT 

nf the House*' was to be gr*m by •*»* members o. — Tielrts sold like wild fere on tb« mgl t «.| f>r , mber llth the High 
School Stady Hsfl was packed with people eager to *ge the perform
ance. The play, dealing with the f >r affairs « I two ollege hoys, was 
nrtr continual laugh from Dft* £«-••< f«»s rapt <-• * 'Oh, Betty, 

fletly." to the final f<rlain
One thing that tn»>lr ihn ph> eery pa irwe.ey^ 

the last act was written by memkes < f the ■ Jti U 

first considered for production l„ - 
factory, so two pupils rn the asf wyM, , y,„| 4.,

The People of the Galesburg High Sdwml «fo urn *, fh,na, bv

\
4 If"*1 ’’ '

|h* p1’P’U ‘n 
Chr fint
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hope that we
able personages should be mentioned briefly:

Up in the early morning
Just at the sun’s first ray.

Milking the cows tn the pasture
Does Bernice commence the day.

Genevieve: Fiery beacon of the Fir-: Year da-<‘
Why should Percy be afraid to c> I me in tdark’
Gordon Bridge, tl ■

making course.
Sidney Fuller it a* ch the weather on the hoy proposi

tion. and there arc other -

1 rubb wishes ■ t know be will take to the stage as a 
ballet dancer

I
‘' I

qpni • f'-.i -.f I ’
j of too* It H the largest eUss «h»t rr»i j,--, jj,,,

school. At our first meeting we elected the 'Im* o®cet* Percy 
jfes*. president; Marguerite Dewey, »•"' poolerf. l.ugaat Halladay, 
secretary treasurer Our nest n "‘'rg was 4>-r--<d ;» • »>'> m of
clas« colors Black and gold were decided upon €l»ss prm ww 
chased and the chrysanthemum was chosen as the class flvwtr

On Lincoln’s birthday we were made ewstwliana of our Gauntry's 
flag, under the original conditions imposed upisi the 1st- er firo year 
classes by the Daughters of the American Rei' krtwn The r condi
tions arc that each mender shall meroorire t ' word* c.f tht song 
“America."

Our class was the first class in the High School to make a pledge 
We sold the most Sicken to the class 

play. ’The Toastmaster." and were therefore br-ored by bang al
lowed to issue one number of the Hiidgrl

Our upper classmen have said this year that this 
"wide-awake" first year class that has ever been tn G H. S Let us 

always shall be. It is fitting that a few of the many not-

■I .!

h i
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(45)

I
a a

First came that awful Latin.
Then Algebra was next;
After that there followed English.
With Shakespeare as a t< .t

If 
jl

/

FRESHMEN 
38.. .
41.. .
37.. .
16.. .

• • ■ M

•. SO
• 4
• • • 31
.... 24

20

32.
26.
23.
39.
30.

Browne Business College, 
 3rd year class. 

4th year class.  
3rd year class.. 
3rd year class 
,4th year clas  
.2nd year cla- 

 2nd year class..
 4th year class GLASS

I*ma Craw
Httxx Camhiku.

FLOWER 
I'iotef.

MOTTO
I ch Dir.

° „ in breaking up the team work 
noted. !•’. is th. second in th. lm< „f

I i
' V

r

• • - ■ PretiJmi
- - - - - i'tcc Prctidrnt

- . Stcrfttrp-Treafwer
REFLECTOR STAFF

Mac Attnmrs
Curroao Hoon

I
Besides the study hall.

Then came in PhyioL". \
And Manual Training, too:
Later Comp and German 
And then—Domestic Stew

berg. w»» P‘>rti«,larly 
rntf. As will be r....
Herschells.

Summary

N a large and gloomy c.i’tle 
Dwelt ogres, great and -rn ill. 
Who had manv .i pl

After four long years of boning. 
At last there came a day 
When every youth and maiden 
His talent did display. MAt m C-. I MAV

Paul Poamt 
Mac ANDsr.ws

i \

r

Some wrote of Ancient Roman*.
And others Odes on Spring.
While some with Teddy’s virtue* 
Would make the old hall ring.

But what seemed so awful foolish 
\v?S the wasting of their time, 
nhen they knew much more to start on 
1 han those ogres all combined.

of "PPon
;rmann

SI ‘ r

Class Poem

To this grimy old stone i> ; i 1 >;
Went youths and maid'' •
To imbibe a little know k.I.
From the ogres dwelling tin r<

>
t

W T
I

H:
■

1 111 .ft U



Second Year Class
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andrd nn
I
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lif ■ ior'x hnnffct in •'*' -tear. —Trwxy-

(47)

u 
fl

IM 
- p*

Ethel Milkr.

Pauline Verna Arnold 
—/tyr.

Paul Porter
SOff

I

"Bearing a

f, ,...» <h««
'* lent. I’»»l »te« f” 
,»fr l”! ,,fE

Jiir Undly rfcxMrd »• » I 
fTft, hhr. Ih*t st» "lW hx»r 

both rwr Paste 
<l>4 not hu»»r il 
a; it rto« f

!'I
j, tbr SctiK>' =

Abo th«>

by ikwntt
W» »r« worthy nf rtw «rrq‘-»l •' ■ ' Th; tea in dkMrxlH

by (hr Kitol) of oor prr.fhrtl whrn «'■' pl' l*'d ».<H «Mte'» to <*-• 
Knox En<lmrrn I l»nd whm •» had only tony (,s, „ t?w i>r»>wry

You may look for rv«n mntr wondrrlul ibo»g« from ttor datw 
next y«r And at thr rod of thi> yrar we l«» i w«|| ulirtecd «Tk 
m>r rtGtfd and with High Sd *n>l hh

W« abmiM !w ’iti»‘»rd. for hate rxH the great •fT*n aS f«mr 
ehqucntlv ctprr«-'' i their >ir. ; d the Se<ph.'»-”.•>?«■ •> *
of the many wMnne thought

Hekn Rhode*—"A <nappcr-up of uncnmidered tnU« “ — Jihdr/i- 
|nrr.

Mac Andrr w«—“OK a tro^i dainty man ’ To wt h«m wall hrfwr* a 
lady and to hear her fan’”—uVAah/j/'rare

JuMin Hale— ‘ Pity the torrow^ «f a jfwx* old mam!T—

Leroy Harvey— Such and n*> varied are the taute* of men — 
\kjkrs^arr

June Bnggs—*‘\Vha t *> rare ai a dav m June**"-—L'fvrrll

Ruth Jac<»bi —“Sonic people are more nice than wi*e Oatpre.

“She walk* in beauty, like the night ’ —Prre”

The mor? jFtMi have the more ywi vnm‘^
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JUrorim and G<>ldJuddy’s dog Maude, Pres. Paul, Vice Mac, Sec’y. Amber

(48)
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Third Y ear

school

’* der 
1 ,

I happened to hear him and made to ,, ()it

J

•ley
is vnn

Hb

Francis Johns 
IrVINi. Princx

,, time Herr Peppernickle came back to vi ,i .
„ Freshmen, Juniors. Senior , and fin
"Adi I Ollie," he aid. "I haf yust found out vol ; h 

. . rs r____ IFF I 1 , .1.1 del, I,. 1,1...............1£ t

pest von i- -■ 
standing near

"''''■‘Well,” I asked, "'v,'al d° y°u of ,l"' chord: 1
“Veil,'veil," he chuckled, "you vant to know wh.it I tint. ., 

school?"
“yes," I answered, feeling tinnel in the pri <■<■ . ,.f .. . . 

man, for he is an ancient professor who used to ■■ „ h that 
Deutsch.

“Veil, I tells you very frankly," the gnat man I I 
is all crazy as der dickens except dose Sophontor I ■ 
very goot glass. Yes, py yiniiny gootm s, a very ,l.(;.- 
friendship waxed strong for me when he learned that ' 
her of that noted body.

"Well," 1 ventured to ask. “what do y, u like i ,j, ... 
class?"

“Ach,” he said, "iky arc very goot poj. urxl g>rl«. , 
very peautiful und de poys arc mo t of dent chcntlcn n

"Yes," I said. "that -. trut I' there any other r ,i -.m why you like 
them ?”

"Yes, my gootneas gracious. ye»l” he went on, 'dej be yuat in de 
prime of dcrc education. De Freshmens are too crcen. the Yun- 
iors, too prout, und due Seniors are too very dignified De Sopho
mores are heaps much better. Dey haf a lot of c : n- und dey 
act some vot civilized.”

Thin Herr Peppernickle brandished hi - green umbrella and put on 
his yellow hat and left the school. 1 was happy to think that there w.. 
... ...... person in the world who Ido I th, Sophs

REFLECTOR STAFF

Corns Swanson
Mai«>u> llowr.

NCE upon a 
He saw

in dcr High School." He said thil to himself, but
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DISGRAC E F U L BIG FLAGRATION
H#t. OrMroyed—FinliT

MAT HER:.I WII ■ YAMS
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1 ■

H«TW«»* a SkNATUt
ASili F.tJtTOH

ii

I ■ I
1 fire 

tu?w 
'apt* 

t’1* sfcfwrtitft 
lb* rtf f> 
I’ »• th-vg* V

fwn Ptomintnl CMiMM »e*K* •« 
a Hand-fn-IUnrl C«hte««

Warrant Bwnrw Owl

Vol 1
Only<>fw* * *

J

! I
____ „ . .. __  __  ... Mrr 

boy. Charlf< Toot he, stack to hr’ 
pout manfully. and aavrd the lives 
of many.

The Main Rte Department • • 
very slow tn grttrrg to the *.-ene 
of the fire, ami Fire Chief Scatord 
had many maledictnwa heaped :p- 
on his head for his slowness the 
department wa< not on the scene 
until the tire was beyond control

There were more betel g.ier't 
than usual became many were m 
town for the retmien of the class 
of 190-1 of the Galesburg High 
School

■ 

of its kind for yearb became of 
the apparent inability of the tire 
department to landle it 
Samuel Cornstalk Haiperdeclares

Mr den Robi
mouth. n'mr<,;>.,rn,nt<rbX^ 
Window into the crowd WW- 
Hi fall disabled one of the on 
lookers.

klerwh Hw Editis.

Yesterday afternoon Senator 
Will Yanis of Illinois and A R 
Mathers, editor of Ik.- I'..-.-, f< 
nets’ engag'd in a light Each 
claims that the other started the 
combat, though tn the bystan hrs 
it seemerl that the Senator made 
an unprovoked assault

The reason alleged for the 
trouble is the bitter attacks 
which the Arne* has been mak
ing upon the character of the 
Senator. Instead of disproving 
the statements, the Senator has 
taken lit’ revenge by brutally at
tacking the editor The Senator 
was recently exposed by the Hr- 
new in an attempted air ship 
combine, and was forced to 
knuckle, down. Itoth combatant’ 
were slightly bruised, the Senator 
having a black eye and the Edi
tor k smashed no’c. but fortunate- 
lv Police Chief II. Shadlcy and 
’.unstable McClintock tn<i--crcd 
lnd Prevented further injur.r

inis catastrophe is but one of a 
•ong list between these two men.

, >.,rnl to hate cadi other bit 
ttrly. The origin of the whole 
trouble, according to the editor 
n 'l’c °1'1 Galesburg
Ugh School, where they l oth 
ought over the same voting lady 

mtek—Editor Mather- hi
’■orn out a warrant for the ar
' Of the s, tutor and declares 

^' intention of prosecuting the
; ' I i ’

Vprnnn Welsh.

Wot' .on ,n 
lanrolh Hotel 
headway Wi 
th? gtownd.

the revolt < f an iwccndtary : I c 
In - J'ls»i»|y aft»- Ito to. »M

J<r*d. a p:--.t to r- ■ i r> 
Ho l t'-h-g a- > , p ,is 
r - fto <leva1ri»s Ito shaij a 
th' north wmg was i.. - ’oj 
with Mtohr- thrre-gb wh'h 
Charles Sober rwn lb- elm- ■ 
carrying rts Imads <rf Immi 
freight, un’d the n»«» br<4' 
hurling the hcrnac lefkrar to t^t 
bottom. By ecwae nnracle be 
r-cAped with only a few braiMa.

■ 

rushed io the other, a 
shrieking mob The c-her
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'*$ buttons and
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ante, awl they »«»< 

beautiful h 
which took place April 
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The Daily Review
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Aaron Mathms
Marjorie Wills'’

JifOtiAtt EJlton

Harold Howe
Curtis Swanson

GALESBURG, ILLINOIS

Mr. Harold Howe has returned 
from his trip abroad. Mr. Howe 
has had great success. During 
his trip he was busily engaged in 
teaching the heathen Chinese the 
commission plan of government. 
He also spent some time in Green 
land, where he had marked sue 
cess in convincing the inhabitant < 
of the practicability of controlling 
railroads by federal authority. Mr 
Howe is well knowu here. At one 
time he was leader of the Anama 
club of the Galesburg High 
School

It

I’
I ’

5

: j|

’ I
I Hi ' C l

As time goes on we have many 
new writers springing up in our 
midst. Although their writing 
have not yet gained universal rec
ognition, in time they will prob
ably become classics.

Here is given a list of the most 
prominent of these writers, and 
the chief work of each: "The 
Woman Hater,” Floydius Batons; 
"Loved and Lost,” Elmer Wil
liams; “How to Pray," Haroldinc 
Howe; "What is Love?" Horten 
sus Nelson; “We Girls,” Halyard 
Whitfield; "The Girl from Deca
tur," Raymond A. Swag; "War- 
mus Airis,” Charles Suber; “The 
Troubles of a Devoted Wife," 
Frances E. Johnson; "Peanuts." 
Jennie Ingersoll; "A Conceited 
Hero,” Earl Chambers; “Reveries 
of a Married Man.” M. Mac An
drews.

MiM M»ry OSw RicbS ” 
tardy eum fjus* w> oU G H S.

i cany to * rashw I her 
■ ovcul (rsrwte » heoi r of 
her l*« birtMsy A heaotifal 
brsr tirthdsy cake graced the 
centre of the table, bst when the 
cAwiln were lightrf. * f 
Phe nearly occwred There were 
. > mam cutdks on the cake that

f.-S, Mi off .Vnum 

b-. h? [,ra7,y !
- ■■ - 

v'r' . ' .-.-ething serious

Sy' kft voting Mi- M 

ideal hostess.

The mcmb'-n of
1909 of the obi G .l. p, ’,h 
School have gone th,-,, in.bvM]I1(( 
(and collective) w,i-.; fo. 
twenty years; meeting with 
successes Now nearly all 
members hive met in GalcsR,,^ 
for a grand reimi n. winch will 
be held in Le cher Hall this ev
ening. A sumptuous iMtupict will 
lie served under the direction of 
H Hawkm- in. Jr.. caterer; and a 
fine program of toasts. musical 
numbers, and after-dinner speech
es will he given. Mr. John B 
Mayes, who has always (much to 
his chagrin, however) been looked 
upon as a perpetual joke, will 
make an excellent toastmaster for 
the occasion, for his supply of 
anecdotes never gives out A 
good time is promised and all of 
the old class. who can possibly do 
so are requested to l>c present.

The entire program is given be
low:

Toastmaster—J. B. Mayes 
Music ...............Jordan’s Orchestra
"To the Chs» of '09..W. Seacord 
"How to Grow Peanut<"

Jennie Ingcrwll 
"Oration on Will Yarn*”

Editor A. R Mathers 
"Three Blind Mice

Vera Hanna 
"Life in China and Grecnhn I

H. J- Ilowe 
"Win- Women are Allowed to

Vote” .........Webster McCltrf*
A letter from Marjorie VViL’j0' 

who is in Rome, will he read 1 
Vera V. Tyler. 
Instrumental Solo

Gretchen

Pulpit. whi 
strewed th 
party with

After cot 
extended tn thr hapoy pair, a 
de herons light lunch nf thirteen 
courses was served by th< M'«-e« 
Callender, whose catering » so 
favorably known.

The bride wa« charming 
a lovely gown of yellow vcl__
trimmed with tnsunr. thus car
rying out the color scheme of 
yellow and white Madame 

ig de ■
and white

Hazen, one of the leading i 
signers of Parisian styles, adm 
*blv planned the bride’- trn? 
scan

Many elegant gifts were 
ceivrd, including an air <hrp» two 
aut™. and an electric yacht

Many «•?' th- prominent mem 
brr; of f|1r | r of of

Hi ■
prr-rnt at the eercm«>nv. . ti ’ will 
rfni.iui f,.r , |rl-. reunion 
»neir namc-^ f..|!nW. Hen Hud 
, < nrr.r- pr’‘ i'b-nt of \k-•’a

'* wife. Mr. anr| Mrs F-'fl
1'n,'rr; Xnrii' dj,; Mark

r nf Bordeaux:
Vi i s-^- ln'-' Suber and Mi-

’ . Mi • '
. . . ' ’ id Mi

rvisberg. have made quite n

Of the Clans of 1909 r>f |j|p ( ( 
burg High Schon) fo hp’ ‘ '' 

Held f his Evening
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THE CLASS OF NAUGHT-NINE
We belong to a class most loyal ami f •
Whose size ami whose record are t quailed In few .
Though unknown to many and o’erloi’!.•<! !
Our names will he famous in years that will • > ■ •

For many among us will win great renown.

idI f;

I'

sequent trial of the firq 
in which hr i . < «>n ‘ 
death for caniiu t id< 
were all well taken, 
that of I laroldo I h,v.. • , ,,
hero Altog< th'i the pH, , 
of exo •ptional m ■ • i i • , , 4 
less will 
which it d< t v .

, • suitor 
xhrnnrd to

1 he part* 
^IMTially

the play u on*

i vn iiidnj alining u> mil win f.it.u • .ii mu.
Bring honor and fame to the gold and th brown.
On the pages of history names will app ■
Now enrolled in that class which we hoi.I mod d-.

AT the THEAFRES

Last evening at 
waSstc8rX 'The TnU-ly "f 
K Scandal." , T'"

fences in W- The story of 
[he play is that of a young suitor, 
who. oil a beautiful Sunday after 
noon, goes to woo the lady of hl- 
choice On his journey h. mu- 
nass two haunts of death 0 ' • 
two cemeteries) before i caching 
the home of his fair one Sum 
moning all his courage, he rush. ■ 
by them and reaches his <1- 4in i 
tion. He has barely started out 
on his homeward journey, a num 
her of hours later, when two t r 
ocious bull dogs rush at him.
mighty battle ensues, but our her.) 
comes out victorious. Just then 
another suitor appear- upon the 
scene, grinning with the “charm: 
teristics of his race." Later hf 
claims the hand of the heroin 
The last act portrays the lealh 
of the two canines and the sub

I’or the students who quietly pass on their wa> 
Will be scholars and statesmen on sonic future d •. •.. 
And those who work upward from >ome humble oun •. 
Are the persona who sometime will shape the world’s < »

PieF! !ct Jls keeP striving still upward and on.
Until in the future the prize will be won;
And from every heart let these words arise, 
Hurrah for naught nine," let us shout to the skies.

Tint -111"?,? ,hUt °ur t!anncr’ tl'e brown and the gold.
And hik n 5Ck0,>I 0Ur lbK ray behold;
The fame rd br1l'CZl; lcl our l1a8 bc unfurled, 
the fame of our class to announce to the world.

Duke and William* Fight Draw

Clarence Williams, brother of 
Sen itnr Williams, and Bertie 
Duke, the ch vnpion In- ivyw.-g|„ 
pugilists of the middle »r.i 
fought to a draw in i twenty 
round bout at Chicago last night 
Both were tn good condition, hav 
ing been in hard training for sev-

I 
however, er.■■ Inm a dr ol d ad 
vantage The match was an ex 
citing one from start to finish 
Williams was put through the 
ropes in the last round, but the 
bout a.b called a draw, as the 
final gong sounded a little too 
soon.
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<.Vae?5 vrwfew< atom
< ♦.*<«?(> tot U>? dial
* - Iwfjrys l|>r»

I
3

I k

of l*>< hffcoM 4 Uifp taM M Mxrvn •>< iato
. . ff OM Q<v-fc4k fcefv

c, L...J hr»ew< ?> «?m‘ Lrrfrom 
Mrnr. from tte Bmm, froai pmd 

fr»<n in tbc MMTOMitag COMtfy That new 
*« Atrr rnV't*/ with ’ a*l
*tv*< *•:* frvF-.- th* rrwantY — »*idte <b« bmthI' 

t»> r«c «<4 Merit w-r ju4<* nfaMI tibri ■•*•** 1o lam 
proper!} (nt McY frtnmed **a“

I ■ ' TI the High School.

Dough*, another 
Hitchcock. an-l 
high school «tud 
with different ri 
take up their nr 
and fit Ihemsrlvt

i Pt

i1 d • ■' V I

V \ 
f,’ ' II

the hath hunting im th,,, ,i.of the hell telling that th,**‘r"
f«Hn« the km. e.pteyJd^^ttl^Ti.,.^, .,

onct’in awfriU *T,i**c * * rTrra bunch kf •• >- it

«mrxema\r'K*arr T *Sen m * b « FW *1 there voungopen monrlu while ’Sa?* **&■ **/»**
school and the harsHc /.> * . ** 'be Atbcstees in

UoweveT ,n a £2 Z 'be anjrehe appearw, ta^
Pcejente I Freahmen ‘ ■dsffertftt view ts
Mudent, perfwh Tl-o uJJ?,1" ’*2”* "* ',lfttoh r 'f 
hall, broking”? *!> be «e<a wiwderiu; ahoot the 
the object". >,,- f. , ’ -Z ’ r 1 !r,r fr*■'*•'« re -t -I -;-. tr. they

A few motJC T,lc.' arr n°» bom fide ir.eabenin ihr G H c aRf| rTTn 4 "r—,*r Ctag* ha, taken place
by the heln r ft. ,r ''if.crent eqtttp:: -r-,s in the Central Sehv>! have 
’lone rd... •. , :r !! :':'" "■ ! " ■'"""" -•■ - mairnificent
’•'•rtvtbn . - .‘'Tr fl,r "•■•> •*'■•■ =■-’■ .v.a
find ihr,„"\i.' rr’,' f,,r * ftchiea
r«ngni-r .1, S’ a,l7"red by the oth-r f. - the ntper daymen 

hour ,. ,^'>t 4 mA’! promising band ha., entered.•uch an ;? "’•’Cf00* yeata glide ,» i:t(y hr. The ho« which had made
H. . . ■ ... i:--A''y thinned out. One by one
left tn •' ' ' -!| ' • 1 f ■' ■’• • ' !,m’ and ehe have
their r„'i ’ J 1 '[’'dan.-, other- v. -■ fi--.•■■! tty ctn--:m;tance, to drop 
rn.itr >i, ' '' ""I "'r tinrf in the rank- ■■:<;. t!v-c who were there to

Th R 010 4 "f the opportunities offerednent in ,?rrr"'’.nt F|1"r,b Year itadents are and have been most promi- 
portint- ii c''ool event-, fumi bing a large number of athlete,, sup- 
Of lit. 'Kh«’l .•I'-Hvit,.-.. teartflr. I-fading in the several branches 
having . ' "ork- supj b ■■■ ■ ■ good material for dramatics, and

e ■1mf’ng them a large num'.er of brilliant students
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? Vaudeville arum

. .. ,,rll|, |t fol..............
rieveml different rte< I ■ 

are as follows :

run for

race for keeping short—Will..- Swain, first.

HERE has been a <
class —
the different events

Four'years' run for growing tall-Harold Sw m. fir-t

5 in.
Four years'

Six years'race for growing hair Floyd B.uh-K I ~
9 in.

Killed largc-t number of I......
Number, one sparrow.

Most hair Kills made in an hour-IIenrietta Krabbe, first Nonbcr. M,

Race for weight- Het shell Hen n H
Carries most hair-Miss Nelle Walker, first Weight, including rats.

13% lbs.
Exhibiting greatest lung power—Vernon Welsh, first. Volume, infin

itely great.

I

J

What the members of the !■• uril
Edward Adams—Speaker of the Hmi i ly • : n* itf.
Kenneth Andrews—Illustrator for th A’<-
Percy Ballou—Ladies’ man in New \ork ■ ;
Charles Bates—Horse trainer.
Floyd Bates—Mayor of Galveston.
Harold Deets—Pugilist.
Ervin Gadrielson—Captain of White Sox third f-,mi
Roy Goff—Manual Training teacher.
Herschell Halladay—Dancing master.
Wallace JtlDsoN-Manager of Judson Circus Co.
Edwin Lundberg—Prominent on Wall street.
Walter LuNDQuisT-Business Manager of the Wew York Sun.
Walter LoFGREN-Electrical photographer.
Harry MvERs-Chief hair dresser

Gsacr fUantrt r.l 'Utiwri.1 
fl.eno |:-»«W- rs» -A ,t4 I 

1 'wriwni PlrwM— ol V 
Ambi > Millinery d»ss«r»r
Susie Csa Kuril —Gymnasium teacher 
Gaisok Parts—Munsooary 
Fjkth t>vWL*t—Teacher in the Phutigpmes 
Alice Frorr—Orcwmaker al the Fair 
Gwrnu Mt Fat-, n:. v Matron of an OH M.u4« Hua* 
Aucx Fair—President of Woman’s Suffn^Hti 
LaUXETTA FlKLAV 1 

MaACAAXT FlNLAY 

Fizarvcx Guxaixra Old maid.
teacher at the An ImirtMe 

Casoune MrCou.f»<—Pubur lecturer 
Faint Meeks— Lost 
G»ace Mrxvtuj:—Public stenographer 
Laura Munson—Kindergarten teacher 
EixtNoa Petwison—Teacher at Heidelberg. Germany 
Mary Potttji -In the social whirl at We.'.' c' 
Jessie Regntex—Fashion editor of Ijulur' H< ~rr 
M.tnxt Rosr.—Hairdresser 
Lois Snitfnjut—Manager of a farm on Frrmon* itreet 
Martha Sykes—Latin teacher at Bryn Mawr 
Nrijr. Walkex—Grand Opera star 
Maxikx Weakley-Matron of Red Cross Hospital 
Frances White—Author of White - \ irgil
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■ ■

our Don
I'ligh School Jan. ltd, I'm with the nti I. ...,

I I

The annual Food and 
commencement week and is open to all t n • f the « :: "I,

J J

Ti;‘

UR High Schoo! was amom th r r i? u : the : r \ in the 
t ut to introduce Manual Training. This work haa had a 

steady and a healthy growth .ini One v.r.:> under ‘ ' the
difficulties involved in doing work did not l>. licvc th t 1-'? in the 
high school could make such article* by themselves aa <w boys turned 
out. He was convinced, however, when he '-.pent vcr.il d ; in J’ 
cession watching the boys at work.

The amount of instruction as laid out in our co i • of study 
given to a boy in this department would . .. ; .
days of eight hours each Were
penter for twelve days how much would he be able to do in the way 
of making a book case or even puttin ■
this instruction is properly graded and extendi through an niu:<’ r,r 
an the boy puts in additional time in working suggestions the result? 
of his labor are really wonderful to sec.

The opportunity Manual Training offers and the places where a 
h-ih" l'!l sl’,l-'l'rt ,!b' ,lll“ ‘ V< r. . . i: ... k< B it • IBOSt v,l*‘
able hue of work to do along with regular’text book instruction.

! 1 ,

■ .

[17 til'1

Domestic Science Department
wr0UGH the combined effort

KU i A-nirtment »f our ...........
t,he the High School Jan. 3rd, «>"!. with th,;T;, . ..

d’id •*>! «” *
Cfnh' h'""l'"" >lh< • ............

afeJLXu< «•....
the .-ti.v. in the kitcl

..;rvi„, c.r. .I....- .............
luncheon served to the same guest., >n ->• • , ■ ■ •
were laid inn pleasant dining r< i ’nd >1 '.-.di
..quipped kitchen On account of 1 
lHS been ......   in . ...................
w3y was shown to the patron of the school 
(hpai-tHKUl has Imu sii.h iho .
becomes much more independent and accurate in all details of the 
work.

Sewing, al hw been add 
equipment is as complete for ill i • . ' . ■
equally eucceiefol. Thie departtn nt tad frown io rapidly itat an as
sistant to Mrs. Rhode . Mi Betti ’ ’ I unary.
1908, and both instructors have b n k r-’ biry
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their trip*.

FERhOKKEL Of TEAM

RECORD
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7’08 Reserves

man-

THE TEAM

Vernon Welsh, manager
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IS 
0 
n 
4 
0 
S 
0 
0

Charfci 5dkrr 
Iler. K.'.rjee-. ■» 
Ramdnll Kwar 
' Y»O*
’> Wr’n’-T
Fred W«nwi 
Hallord WhMeM

Mamf't

M• T 
■ 10 
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08 Football Review

; : r.-c.-'d ;i ■ a- >n and have done
Hal Whitf.rld. *s captain, managed the

X G 
X T 
K E 
0 B 

- ‘ ".it mt 
'V-‘tit Ute 
Hbetitoie

Hal Whitfield, captain 
« a I lace Judson 
George Webster 
Minot McLaughlin 
Arthur McCreary 
Ernest Moberg 
George Johnson

Galesburg 
Galesburg 
Gale?bv>rg 
Galesburg 
Galesburg 
Galesburg 
Galesburg 
Galesburg

The Reserves have an excellent record this season
much to develop the first tear’ Hal a. ----- . ---. -
team in a creditable manner Vernon Wei«h made a very efficient 
agcr The reserves were pven a Mock R

Kiwn 
Bradley
Davenport - 
PriaacM 
M^nraurtb 
Ebnwwnd 
Drury Academy - 
Rock Island 
Kewanee

Totals. Galesbunt. t». al! Hqrti Scbord Teams. a

Prank Im Smith (Caps R H B 
Edward Adams.... * “
Harold Shaver 
Ernest Wool . 
Archie PoweO . 
Charles Rates. 
Ear! Emery

L H B
.... F B

I. F. 
. L T

...I. G

Frederick Unbent

Chester Hibbard 
Ervin Gabriel-on 
Harold Deets 
Raymond Peterson 
Fred Worman 
Hariy Myers 
Lloyd Barry

ie»ll nwrwiB Jm asm , * attuned «<■*<
and «h« c id wo mt v . „v,

. . . Traer M Th> Gs»r“-... : s
hwna Ilt<h Ss ■ *d »s the el .nr* #ia »<a-« '

Pranklm Smith, a* «»p«a . th. rwn, Mam
Hw*»- Al IM toM of lW myr. hr hsMd ihe u*,. ao,n„ *u’h

Th' (he SOS. ■ s..e. -..Jer . ... , ., ,,f f|, e

Rishers He aevwred M 'aewReM whvMv sad •• (maced the smsoa 
.as in re„

8? ■w>g' «”***!*j ,>>e fc**" •Sl^TT?*®4 “* **»» *1 then trip.
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Review of Basket Ball Season

T"

ill! •

■

1 -!

/-r' • *» 1! I -* played tome of
I the 6»*’ rearm ’•* ••*** »"d wr>" honor the wheel

U-1 '"' " >**’ r*»* • ’•<“*< ••• rfryird captain and he 
handled d- >'«»»’»» ««•■*• maanw Hit playing wa, of 
« high «>*••

Prt« M-«. ptay»4 a wry fa.t and pluck, game
M (hr fcrwwd pradfk*

Wwrdl **d «•”*’»' Urb peer’d fa’ Un *1 (h. ( , t«J pc.Mtiona, 
MtMM* W,w* ***** Uahrey than U» fcrwptd

Irerrw Ptrt**- *"’•»> * Ha4 paj»4 a • »> '<y>( ramt at 
centef all «eare>e-._ rne.s'j- >~s «-» v4 I-****-.* up team
work. Hr nU> b j- - e ■ ■ ~ ' "4 f* •*' : ............ . « ng twelve out
of fourtrrn rhawes Frank «- •» ■»» «.»■ , r !•»<««»»

AdMN maaagadl wcowMb’ tbt taaam <4 tbr team and pre
pared an ereetjenl vabedsle

The M<wd leam lM* U4 a mc<«hH mbma Thej have Mn moat 
of there rarrx» E Gnbrvrhon. raptam, and C Hdtnrd. Hayed for
ward Th* rrarde were A Rrdwrto— I Wen and C Bate* F 
YotitW played rentrv and managed the team
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Basket Ball 
and 
'I rack

who secS 
our school

!
■

I-'
H

/|r the Inter CUss

hr

'e *• * "• *•’ ;k’’ *’x-e* t» h 11 the
department of home and b^Wr*c. Luder Iks bad 

come< a muhrtttdc of hohhftd exm^ pirtxrfC'd m by every wh- 
vKlittl whn ecu font within the boent or

The a th Hr* ate divided :••■?.. fwt) enm th e who do the work 
ind thoic who make th*- wtwfc rvccMiry. Srmt ;-?•?> he bog to both 
c asse, and Mime in but one. The sweresi of tbii c«r« of tra ning 
•™ the benefit* derived depend largely <M the spirit of the W4„ „ 

, Although the Mu lent, fc-re »’ *.\v’ clran o.it the k>ciwr<. pofidt 
<ne desk,. an4 ,lo ,>tht,r (hlJe dmieJ of |ht kind. they. f« ,be 

daN which make clean-up work ntcetary 
l,°' arc the chief members cf the other cl-uv It i- fttng that 

lhfy he mentioned.
They arc those whr* work trnnntteed and without whose

«*
and whnt a profa** **«

• f oar two genial am

 . ' -t and Mr. Wilson.

'I’1 'c 0,0,1 We should mention our engineer, 
nt heat and light, air and water 

fay run.

I 
fin fl

il
II

Ck

Gid.c>
tn

■ ■• service tbe 
appreciate

machinery of our school would stop.
faithful and careful they are
when such a spirit i« seldom found. We speak Along with
»ec"mmodating janitor-. Mr. Larson and Mr.^ R'(_;^(j50n 

are so manipulated that c
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Track Athletics

Adams and Goff look care of

THE ATHLETES

!

fG. H. S. RECORDS
- Vernon Gatos. *0^(■

'03

-09

•(W

•09

(68)

I

H
indeed been 

ship of the 
management

4 <

50 yard dash - 
100 yard dash - 
220 yard dash - 
440 yard dash 
880 yard run - 
Mile - - -
220 yard hurdles - 
Running broad jump 
Running high jump 
Standing broad jump 
Shot put 
Discus throw 
Pole vault

- Wood. Smith
Wood 
Smith

- Yates. Jordan
- Yates, Jordan

- Yates. Andrews
- • . Wood
- - Andrews

- - Powclson
- - Powclion

- - Smith
- Smith

- Adams, Goff

I

I I

■

■•r

I’)

■ !

'I r 
i! 

'll

50 yard dash—:05 3-5 .................................
Military Tract Meet. 190«.

100 yard dash—:lo 1-5 ----- - Vernon Gate'.
Bradley Inter scholastic Meet, 1907.

220 yard dash—:23 ------ Wiley Massie.
Western Illinois Inter-scholastic Meet, IW2.

440 yard dash—:52 1-3......................................... Charles V ite'.
Illinois State Meet, Urbana, 1909.

880 yard run—2:02 4-5 - - - - - - Charles Yates.
Illinois State Meet, Urbana, 1909.

One mile run—4:54 1-5 ----- Charles Yates, 
Big Eight Meet, 1909.

'T'llE track team which ha, represented the - I . .1 this ,,
| indeed been mm-u.ill’.' fortUUte, fol th ■'

ship of the Military Tract and of the ‘ Big Fi.:hi" i 
management of the team has been tinder tlm direct! n of 1 .
who has financed the season most stiece,.tully.

Captain Yates, our tttl dl tM 
record of the mile by running it in i :54 1 5, but al... m ! ■ , 
lie broke the quarter mile ami lull mil '

Wood, our sprinter ami hurdler, did c> .-!• nt
the oO and lot) yard dashes in the Milit.tr- Tt.it I , it ltl |! 
yard hurdles in the Military Tract mid 'Ta : I t ;'■■■• i -

.Smith, the weight matt, did KMM :
the 220 yard dash and mIVt r fatted to 1

K. Andrew, broke the Mllll u ■
the jumps, ami Clarence Jordan in th I ill. .!■ > . , . ; ; .
ing up with tile leaders in every . -m. ■ ■. it • ir (

the pole vault.



Base Ball Review

field upon which to pr.u ti

THE TEAM

u u u

Faculty Game

Smith is showing his ability

(70)

(7D

Frank Smith, captain 
Charles Yates 
Ben Roderick 
George Webster 
Irving Prince 
Archie Powell 
Ernest Wood 
Halford Whitfield 
Fred Risberg 
Forrest Swanson

Base
Base
Stop
Base

- Pitcher
Catcher

First
Second

Short
Third

Center Field
Left Field

Right Field
Substitute

''' v''1

j i is is the fit I feat fot
I place in the athletic work of th sch »->l ml m i ,1, 

and the lack of a field upon whi< h to practi • m i • :. ,,
most successful.

In the early days of April, when the b ill ’• • • 
the boys met in Room 25 and elected Tn- ■ •••Hi :.. j , , ;
Risberg manager There was a ho t of m.m I r . • , ■
the team and “Puss” had much dilliciilty m. i 
best .suited for the positions. ’I hr trim hi* v. i ' . ,
school games.

cisivcly thrashed the confident r te-mt. Th- It »
(». It was a great sight to . M Th > i on pU r • ‘ ’

He either caught or mi •
Bridge held down the third sack, while hi. ’
the elusive jphere which Irving Pi
horter. Long, Ritchie, rbcfg, De
marvelous dexterity on the diamond or in the field. The pi whi h 
is given below shows Mr. Ritchie endeavoring to knock ; I- run 
Yates is pitching and is trying io ge revenge I

/ as a catcher.



October
1

i

1

bI
hr. rift

-Fv
l

VOCroUe R II I
9—Budget subscription content ended

•hr Hw*n<

4 r for

G. H S1H—Foot ball iMvcnport

Gladysru'is*
4 M« •

Bates.

nils Ws

recites h***?

(72) (73)

I

: I M ■

case. Work on clock continue a

14—John B Maye., G. H. S. port lau
reate* break* out in print.

fV—Li"ic* debate 
jo/rrd. that black 
white is white"

jo—Jordan 
faints.

ifm <li

3
...

30—Galesburg >. Monmouth 4.
National election held in -<;•«>! 
Civics classes serve as judge- and 
clerks of election Taft overwhelms 
Bryan. McClure gets a vote

- ifr <«****

Lificnlcn hoW pr<tmfl»ri«* 

WeWi «*1 Howe «t

10—Mac spends Saturday training hr. 
Caesar pony. Mr Ritchie works on 
clock.

the question.
blacker than

in

' • ■ ' ■•. i

»* »’ 3» torch

7—Lincoln-Douglas debate celebrated 
on Knox campus Chester Peter
son listens tn Taft’s address Web 
McClure collects the candy for the 
Budget booth

I'

/1

; Sufida
young people’s I nr C? log Thry <i4r| 
on the step. i • ‘ th V pi-.

35—Bertie Duke deliver- an illustrated 
lecture on the player’s feelings 
while on the gridiron

3—Senior girU slide d»wn ? • !a 
chute. Mr Kit- In .cl,. (II, , } 
clock.

♦ *3 ♦ f -e y rA’i ”, |

Il I

r
>

11—The h * i wait and wafrh in-ide thrt 
church vestibule Verna "Whois 
she shakes the air.

^^7:

”**' *’ ‘Kt
-m 

luvja tk»( om
jy—Grrtnel • p ; ’ 1= ' -

a pin Mr Wdliun« ‘t5 an | 
Willis arc • -n I •. r ; th - ..
of butter am! egg <

.. »«» > 7^ rt»M for
v- ♦/.,r Hamid Swin

at-Hontt Tel^P’1 P^’D 
ent-re length with tnrkey.

Miss Stone



December

year

'Diumond
*mldDick” in the ImII.

pot<«
I’ r < I: /v\ H I: f\ Hrtl

Head««< the

lb «>

I I

jury

flattend the

I*

iriy itnm

)

favoriteherrecite’

•'*» . I ,«r«

Not

wasTo-m arrow

,i work onrefuses to

(74) (75)

ui
-

1 —Macs pony 
Sunday.

Oartwe UiBu 
ra the FoMtm

y n U /// 
(t> ~ ■1 ’’’ ■ 'll

■ W») 
racted

i Adairs to L D
C presidency III

r;
■'X

■

3—Walter P.' ioc’,' 
mark anti I- 
c rabies

■I—(Read the •» 
once.)

?>—Terrine bkz-’Afd 
the wme

Mr R Thfrr on hii clock, 
crA£&A a s<^r And >ho a window.

?t_ Goe Ion Bndfe eota h» teeth on the
Fount of youth

adopt, hit trade 
<> read l.«. Mis

25—Two weeks’ vacation begins Mn-t 
of the faculty take a holiday but 
Mr Ritchie is discovered working 
on his clock

II!
I!

PFC E M b' t -_J.

JH

i

d;

I I
of the House."

24 -Miss Rciglc
poem:
“ ’Twas the night before Christmas 

and all through the house 
a creature was stirring, not 
even a mouse."

pre EM b H A’ 2 3 _
'Sr-Awi

■ h

I—Vernon tries th’ ''<■ 
lace Judson begin’

’ • •>« ’‘riy,

e *1 wen v> j hn „ wdmiaii

R»r» jim’.i . u in
the prMerre ,nf tn tarrVjvifc.

tl M O R, ->.«< H « tab..- rat
tfe am of the coU ur rtyrnter

15— Lbtries adjourn to 
Holmes building tire.

16— What happened on the 4th -

17— Marie Anderson loses a hair puff.

16—Lun to Santa for ■
bottle of anti fat

20— McClure and Howe discover that 
thev arc enemies.

21— Mi’s Stone m.d. - '• r la-t ■' per- 
ate leap year effort

23—Mi.- Henry comb her hair with a 
rubber comb. The building rate/.' 
fire.

■The new style of wearing the hair 
begins to " the aitrnn n of 
those who do not ’Ct the fashions.

:n tn manual

I6lh at

working on I



February
March

f>h

W,

f pbvs packed

<1
r ( i i.

c

17—W

Mia, Reiglca2<

ire

f
L D. C.

at7I jKi/a*7 as;-------
haira

in print

ball gam

a business meethold

(76)

(77)

I

10 -S.'.:■!■ •. I fr • • 
debate at Knox

H — ftudgrt ‘ ' •. • I I.'*nk’. 
next his heart

8—Jessie Mnngr 
teach in Roon

invades
Exit mouse

The Tat.
House Ct

1—L. D. ( have 
yon peanut.” ' 1I

’ vx

a.
C'?.

to he a G. W. 
cherry tree to cut.

26—Percy Ness tells how proud he 
of his Freshman class.

23 City primaries are held 
politicians take notes.

25-Mary Chalmers wallows 
pin.

if

' ^ration Three pro
grams Print shop plant given to 
Board of Education at banquet

1.5—G. H S. fives $1 to Knox En
dowment. Geometry" tectum, vii 
the rrtlecto*cope.

S' 

■

20—A mouse 
room.

ll
lli

!
1

I

28—Miss Goodsill s ported to have 
been angry ( ?)

21—A Run and Will Yams pull hair. 
To-morrow is the birthday of G. 
VV -Ken resolves 
hut can find no

i I I

a *ocial Mt'tfit 
(>h V' ii hinr ’

' - ’.I b>' •,m'
do-.-g ■ be!”nd tree-

FM Is bury win

' / (. (I. N ’■ ' - 7 ■

V<- "

" >V

Toastmaster tag 
‘Three Blind M.<<



MayApril

w

M Mill.

H.-kt ;-an

law

t”0>'

*pkil -a:

*

Mon

(78) (79)

J

I

I7

i

j

■

M,.
toy

' tore
toysMan*

I Hr

k ■ 

h

|#w>
A I' All II 

■hI'Iam!

1

!
ill

i
11

v „..n HWUHfl
■ ■ tt the <j>x)r 

**'*

Bb

1 — E I.. S. •■'. ndy < •’< April I ■ <1 
sue of Rudert Platform m R.. .,,, 
Three.

2—Gertrude l.ruk-’iti and 
Swanson win Giri--' 1’r hm 
Spring vacation ■• xt week

ft High Sri" - 1 I 
in lh«- > ' .

8—Reuben Erick*-n win* Kr \ 
torical content

11—Easter I •>«tn ' • < . ■-. -n . /.■ n
i ■ 1

turns to -u4•• «»t Mr Ritchie s 
clock not completed doting vaca
tion.

15—Freshmen get picture taken 
See if you can find Genevieve 
Lizzie L«’tic of Radgrf appear .

Hl—Marte Swan*- .- p :bb-h * ‘ il.un 
let’s Insanitation ’ Sauter and 
Pillsbury on victorious Knox Beloit 
team.

17—Member nf the Wo* E Club gets 
angry Ollie has another drcam 
and a brainstorm.

20—Monmouth I r I all team gr d» 
feated on Willard Field.

22— Freshman rdm< n of Kud^ft ap
pears in green Student Council 
organized. Freshmen take posses
sion of print ah.-p for the evening. 
Editor Brown treats at Rowcn’s at 
midnight.

23— Fourth Year picture taken 
mouth Big Fight oratorical.

25 Mr. Horsj o I dd 'or- the c. k
!
work.

2^—Jordan and Suber take private tu
toring under Mi-- Stone.

30—Welsh, Howe. Adams, and Zetty 
take trip to Iowa City. Boys’ Pre 
liminary Declamation content, held. 
Bird lecture given.

-Urt’Mb gTA^-* AfcJ iVice errr;Dg

r:.-.. xr Rtr*51 ' Zrzjpt the class dw to 
htsdbcfc i» Vie.*

rsaw mertiag and 
garrsc fyirw attends in a chair 

St-Ken-* 9^1 tpvcB m *M«nbly.

?4._ Seizor exam week.
tordM b«i< M ‘» »<* ‘ fom1 
firtwdl bn» prxnHtt » rewm 
next year.

June t to «-RitnJrT0« »?P«r* 
Commencement.



XMK1

List of Graduates Lra»
Bal! T

Mus
<M Fua« F

n a

1»
c'wbu 
rtrtH,W«

M't II

THIRD YEAR CI ASS

c

2X1 crrd>»

*

(80)
(81)

Chib
James, Vera Louise 
Johnson, Charles Henry 
Johnson, Edna M.

104 credits
103 credits
lot credits
107 credits

Fs»u»i

M.s. »
McCtt

> . ■ u =.

1.1 »*”

4
:’V;
AJ1

107 credit? 
114 credits 
105 credits 
111 credits 
lift credits 
110 credits 
ino credits 

124 credits 
114 credits
110 credits 
114 cn dits
110 credits 
!0» credits 
10-H credits
111 credits 

Dunn, Nellie Montzelle, Military Tract Stenography Contest.
XX

105 credits 
123 credits 
111 credits 
100 credits

Gallagher, Marguerite E.; Dramatic Club; Girls’ Dfo.irn.ui n 
Preliminaries, ’ok, 'oo

116 credits
106 credits 
1201 credits
109 credits 
111 credits 
100 credits
117 credits 
102 credits

hI i

IW 'itd'U
IM mditi 
<•» crt*t»

I

I
I

Taylor. Myrtle.
Tracy, Iva? T nt.
Way. Edna Lina c .
Wblsis. Marjorie Nkhcls. D A R Cow--
Witham. Leila Viola -
Worm. Nellie E - - * "
Young, John -

MV, nrdit* 
:»i credit* 

:«*4 Foot

ya credit* 
;« credit*
111 credit* 
i<f» credit*
121 credit* 
127 credit* 
Hl credits
112 credits 
127 credits 
Iff? credits 
K« credits
110 credits
122 credits
111 credits 
169 credits

*Oe*M 
'*erMn, 
*’ «”*t, 

er»*,
>•' "Mm

,N credit,

.

■4

UL Ro 
”•» ■

(A IIaaowS

». 7,w. J, <
IA \ :ra-:s: — e- ■ *R
r» F'/u'a-t G H * '
Mm L ■ 
THR.R h:rwil 
ANA I'lCATST'

pfcrv».e» «. Aw> R*vw
Crr»«rm lull Team 

Qvkr. Iathtr 
Racon. Nellie Mae 
RKn»rw>». At»h F*«>

Riwiil MarcaMTT Cr. i. 
Rest, CakaJne Mazie. Dr* *8 CR* 
Rom. M>e Anna -
Salem. Emt* Irrrr 
Salem. Arthur Ruttia*
Sorotn, GtErrrHEN Hone*; E L S.
Siwiist. Alft a Mary
Simpu N. Claamcx-. L D C Track Tear ,r

Ball Tram. "OT •
Sms. Matte -
Smith. Mahe
Steehenson. Lhuan Rvrw •
Steexhain. IjtoNA»» H 
Swain. William Altov 
Swanson. Forrest Clayton 
Swanson. Fltxa Cum* ■ 
Swanson. I rent H. -

Gier Ort: Dramas* Onb

' fl ■
/I

■ I
TUDENTS may be graduated from the High . .1 . ,v

have secured one hundred credits. A credit i‘ a month . 
a subject, recited daily and continued to er.m>lr 11 ,

grades of diploma arc given, one for three yea, ' work , ,1 
four years’ work. Students making from 100 to ill ; 
three year diploma and those making I.3S credit', ml 
four year diploma.

In the list given below the tiidcnts are •. 1 . . i 
Fourth year class according to the credits opp< 
list is not final nor official, but is as submitted '■ ■ ■ •
expect to be graduated with the chi' . of HR '> ( !■ ,• 
may be made before commencement tim . wlm-h ■ :
lowing record inaccurate in part

Anukbson, Blanche P - 
Anderson, Lillie Ettv Florence 
Baughman, Flora Adelene - 
Brown, Rohert 
Burkhalter, Gertrude Florence 
Burns. George Malley; orchestra 
Cameron, Margaret Mae 
Carlson, Anna Amelia 
Chase, Nina 
Clong, Blanche Irene - 
Cochrun, Florence Agnes 
Cook, Bernice E 
Cox, Sarah Gladys; E. L. S.; Secretary, E. L S 
Cravens, Vallab Amy 
Day, Bessie Myrtle E - 
Dunn, n 

'09
Edgerton, Helen White, I). A. R Contest. '<* 
Edmunds, Stella Hortense - 
Eble, William Robert; Crescent Hall Team 
Felt, Edward V.; Dramatic Club 
GAui^HjXlISK, leiAKUJLKITE 

Preliminaries, '08, 
Gehring, Earl R 
Goettler, Clara B. 
Guenther, Amelia 
Hanna, Vera Louise; Glee Club - 
Hawkinson, Blanche; Bible Class 
Hawkinson, Henry F 
Hill, Amy Gladys; Dramatic Club 
Hillgren, Otelia Nettie - - .
Hoyer, Myrtle Frances; Glee Club; Secretary of Glee



fourth year class
147 credit.

H***r

U
rrdit'Hi

*** for C
I13 credits 177 credit*

0 cMcQji

1**' credit*

147 credits

ci

133 credits

Peels 
A. R

(83)(82)

11*. credits

135 credits
147 credits
147 credits

145 credits
O S Sm> Ran Team, 'M.

• - 141 credits

143 credits 
Oratorical

1*3 credit! 
i Samy

• - - - - US credits

• U* credits

• - - - - 145 credits

141 credits 
'FT. FrataMaarr ISrsneste CMttae. 'M.

- • - - 135 credits

M lr 
t> ft C ; *

L

150 credits
; ‘Wrecker*;" 
"ract Declama

149 credits
• Orchestra; !<»•»* -ill I • > 
rLRCTOR C|t»<« StVl. "< It’l'lt

■ 1

147 credit,

147 credits

145 credit*

in*» credit, 

Joliet Team.

161 credit* 
Ball Tmm. «S;

Ki credit* 
IM credit* 
171 credit, 

131 credit* 
Trwt T«» *•«

IM credit*

i*w«. L D C

................................................................................. 147 credits
r Society. President. 'OS: nri 1 lb; -nr- 
rcasurer Class. ’09; Rcvt.xrroR St.*t.. ’
o. >o»; 1. D. i'l l ■ ■ - ' ■ D *■ K

»*■ Wamo

I!

163 credits 
Drama- < <Rrja- c,Nb. Viet PreaidaM. L. 0. C.;

' —’ - '.'i-w B.frrr 'OS; Editor.
- .. .. . -> Barl:e<t. r DeMte. '04.

144 credits

sI

Preudent S*r.w f Um, 'fri: 
Rtwr.i • >; M.'itary Tr

Felt, Alice Helen
Elizabethan Literary 

tary Dramatic Club; Trc 
mation Preliminaries, '08, 
Essay Contest, ’09.

Finlay, Lauretta Elizabeth

Finlay, Margaret Marion

Gabrielson, Ervin -

Adams, Edward R.
L. D. C„ President, ’09 Band;

Manager Basket Ball learn, '09; Rf.f1 
Debate, '09.

Andrews, Kenneth Linduy -
Banti; Dramalie Chib; Budget •lali, ’«H, '<> i io-t 

’09; Cartoonist of Budget anti Ki■» r.i-r .. I i> ■ .
President '09; Dramatic Club, Prcwd"nt /;.<

Ballou, Percy Fremont
D. A. R. Essay Contest, 'os 

Barnett, Grace Irene - 

Dramatic Club.

Bates, Charles Emmet

I.. D. C.l Second Foot Ball lent ’ I 
Edison Electric Club.

Bates, Floyd Bailey

Secretary L. D. C.; I.. D. (1 I. s i> 
’08; D. A. R. Essay Contest, 'OH. Firn P

Burkhalter, Florence Estelle 
Dramatic Club.

Campbell. Gladys MacAlpine - 17 credit*
Elizabi i ii i>i i i< i .

Reflector Staff, '09; Secretary I. L. • ’ • f. • »•
’09.

Carley, Amber M - 14’ credit*
I Irani Hit f bib; l’i i 1 ■'

’09; Budget Editor of Cl.vii of < ck’i • . i ■ •
Stall, ’09; “Iliad ol the Hou 
Preliminaries, '09.

Crandell, Susie Enid

D. A. R. Essay Contest, '09. 

Deets, Harold Burta 
Davis, Gairoe Viola

E. L. S.

Dunlap, Edith Letitia

Muns. Fays ■ . .
Munu*.

Lavna Lmrviat
Mm*. H*„t

Pmr**™,. Riauna §

I'Ttrt*. Ma»t

Anm*o». H«la«x Etwrne

Rr«.*tMv Jrmk Iraki. • 
Sr»i»«». Lot, 
Sroa. Gunn Martha

Neu* ErrzAKTH
I’r.n-w 04. *Wrwtan.-

Wranuy. Mariix S 
Tnwafrr "M

Wretna. Gtnux Marjh
R*.«fcet n«n ■*:. ‘IH.

Wrann*. PtncK 
mi; T«m»

Wnjn. Vuxon M

W rrnuRtt. Roujn Francis - 
t- D. C

WtttTt, Calvin W

jjAsssswa
Whits, Francis Mary.......................................... 139 credits
Wooo, Ernest John...............................................149 credits

. , ,Tr*rk Team i:,-- Ihr Tea- F.tot Bai: Team. 'W, '04; Dramatic
•(,9 ■''ana<rp of Track Tea- Secretary ir.d Trnturer L. D. C.,

Dunlap, Edith Letitia
Dramatic Club; Elliabethan Literary ■ fifty. Ir-mr-r ' >

Edoff, Alice Cecilia !;7< --lr

Erickson, Gertrude
Girl’s Glee Club! Dramatic Club; Treaaurei '

Pmidcnt Girl? Glee Club; Preautenl Girl.' lafl Cl b
Dramatic Club; “Head oi the T1.hu.' »rl i: . .. ■< I 
nation Preliminaries, 'OS. 'OR; Kewanee Reprewntatr. . '
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